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Palliative Care Nurses New Zealand Conference 2019 – Workshop
Lisa Henderson – Palliative Care Nurse Specialist Aged Residential Care

Think of a scenario or situation you would like to improve in your area of work

What would you like to change/what do you want to happen?

Think of strategies needed to make these changes happen and document below:

THE COAST FORM
A clinical tool designed to improve end of life care 
for patients across all settings in Southland

Amanda Sommerfeldt, MD FAChPM FAAHPM
Laura Mulligan, MBChB
Kylie Butcherine, MBBS FRACP
Yih Harng Chong, MBChB FRACP PhD
Lisa Henderson, RN CNS 

A bit of background
• In 2017-2018, Hospice Southland completed a pilot 

initiative in which complex patients in rest homes received 
either a proactive assessment by a palliative care nurse 
specialist (PCNS) or usual facility care

• Although not a primary focus of the initiative, we found 
several examples of patients who had 
• No advance care plan (ACP) 

• Fragmented ACP
• ACP that was not honoured across all treatment settings

Current use of ACP in practice
• Excellent way to discuss and document 

patient/family/whanau preferences in a holistic and 
comprehensive way

• Can be challenging to apply ACP to clinical practice, 
especially in the final year of life when patients typically 
have
• More symptoms

• Increased physical care needs

• Increased medical complexity

• Potential deterioration in or loss of medical decision making capacity

• More frequent transitions across care environments

How do we currently translate ACP 
into clinical practice in Southland?

Current use of ACP in practice
• Facilities, departments, and agencies have come up with a 

variety of ways to translate ACP into actionable clinical plans
• Orange NFR stickers, and ceil ing of care forms in hospital – soon to have 

electronic ACP in Health Connect South

• Orange NFR stickers, ambulance letters in hospice

• Each ARC facil ity/corporation has its own process and forms

• GPs have their own processes for documenting ACP discussions and care 
plans

• St John protocols

• Each plan is (usually) valid and honoured in its primary location, 
but not across all settings 
• New care environment  →  New process and forms

• Not always easy or practical to access HCS outside of the 
hospital or in an urgent or emergency situation
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Consequences for EOL care
• Potential for unhelpful, unwanted, or burdensome 

• Medical treatments

• Transfers

• Hospitalisations

• Time spent following various facility-specific processes 
and filling out multiple forms

• Confusion and poor handovers of care
• After hours, on call, substitute providers 

• Patients/families perceive that care is fragmented
• Why are we being asked this again?
• Don’t they read my records?

• Maybe I made the wrong decision if I’m being asked over and over..

What we think is needed
• After working and caring for seriously ill and dying patients in various 

locations, reviewing published studies, and speaking with various 
care providers

• Hospital doctors and nurses
• GPs and practice nurses
• District nurses
• Palliative care and hospice nurses
• Rest home nurses and administrators
• St John personnel
• WellSouth Quality Committee
• Palliative specialists
• Legal adv ice

• Need for a definitive document that quickly and concisely articulates
and communicates the scope of treatment for complex or terminally ill 
patients in every care setting

What is being done already?
• POLST in USA

• Developed in Oregon in 1990s

• For patients whose medical providers would not be surprised if they 
died in the next year

• Now in most states, many with e-registries

• Goals of Care in Australia
• Introduced at Royal Hobart Hospital in Tasmania in 2011

• Now used at Northern Health in Melbourne as well
• Stratifies patient into one of 3 phases:

• Curative/Restorative

• Palliative

• Terminal

Data to support this concept
• POLST

• Patients in WV with cancer AND POLST more likely to die out of 
hospital than patients with traditional ACP alone even though prognosis 
was shorter and POLST was done later than ACP 
(85.7% v ersus 72%; Pedraza et al, 2017)

• ACP did not improve EOL quality metrics and no benefit to having both ACP 
and POLST

• POLST patients more than tw ice as likely to use hospice program

• Growing evidence that POLST supports autonomy, improves 
communication, minimises unwanted interventions, 
decreases EOL costs, simplifies decision making, and eases 
transfers between care providers and institutions
(example: Brugger et al, 2013)

Data to support this concept
• Goals of care in Australia – better than NFR alone

• Piloted first
• 34% of admitted patients had an NFR form prior to the initiative
• GOC completed for 75% after initiative introduced

• Safe, effective, no complaints or reportable incidents, and improved 
recognition of dying process

• Growing evidence to support GOC
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What is being done currently in NZ?
• Much variability within and across DHBs

• Pilot use of a 2 page “Options for Treatment and Resuscitation” 
(OtTER) form in Nelson Marlborough

• Canterbury DHB developed a 2 page DNACPR order that 
incorporates free text fields to record any additional 
diagnostic/treatment preferences, rationale for the decision, and 
details of the pertinent discussion(s)

• Both are acute hospital initiatives that haven’t been incorporated 
into the outpatient or ARC setting

• To our knowledge, no current plan to develop a universal 
and portable single page clinical orders document at the 
national level

This is where COAST comes in….
• Project title: Introducing and implementing a transferable, 

readily accessible, and actionable end of life planning tool 
for patients with advanced serious illness or frailty in 
southern New Zealand

• To trial a POLST-inspired document adapted to the 
Southland region
• Clinical Order Articulating Scope of Treatment (“COAST”) form

• Maori term written on form: Huarahi Rangimārie
(translates to “Peaceful Path”)

• This project is designed to enhance and streamline 
processes already in place. There will be no attempt to 
influence the discussions between patients/proxies and 
clinicians, or to influence the clinical decision making. 

• Limit initially to adults deemed to be in their final year of 
life as evidenced by the “Surprise Question”
• “Would you be surprised if this patient died in the next 12 months?”

Proposal
• Determine if such a document is feasible and acceptable 

within the Southland region
• Identify factors that may facilitate wider implementation of 

COAST across the Southern district
• Work out the kinks in a small network before formally adopting on a 

broader scale

• Our prediction is that COAST will be well accepted by 
patients and health professionals, and will actually reduce 
hospitalisations in the last year of life.

Timeline
1. Background research, consultation, develop of COAST 

form, peer review        August-December 2018

2. HDEC approval      March 2019

3. Educate doctors/NPs about COAST        March 2019

4. Implement COAST in 3 phases with on-going data 
collection   May 2019 – January 2020

5. Measurement of hospitalisations 12 months before and 
after implementation of forms  August 2019 – January 2021

COAST implementation
• Phase 1 (3 months - May through July 2019)

• Southland Hospital, Hospice Southland, Palliative Care Advisory 
Service

• Phase 2 (3 months – August through October 2019)

• Expand to GPs and ARC facilities in Invercargill

• Phase 3 (3 months – November 2019 through January 2020)

• Expand to Southland region

• Review preliminary data at the end of each phase
• Plan stakeholder meeting to report on COAST initiative 

findings after 12 months (roughly April 2020)
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Additional considerations - medical
• Clarify treatment preferences from the previous section
• Examples

• “Willing to try oral antibiotics for symptomatic infection but does not w ant 
IV/IM antibiotics”

• “Transfer to ED/hospital if  needed, but preference is to die at home if 
possible”

• “Only transfer to hospital if  painful broken bone”

• “Trial BiPAP but no intubation/mechanical ventilation”

• “Ward care acceptable but no ICU”

Additional considerations - cultural
• Need to explore with patient/family
• Don’t make assumptions
• Consider

• Previous experiences with hospital culture or health care
• Decision making dynamics and role of family

• Who should be included in decision making process?
• How much information should be disclosed?
• Are final decisions left up to the patient or someone else?

• Beliefs about death, grief, pain, suffering
• Language and communication style

• English proficiency
• Health literacy
• Collaborative or paternalistic process

Additional considerations - cultural
• “How much do you want to know about your illness?”
• “What is important for us to know about you?”
• Examples

• “Activated EPOA – any medical interventions or transfers to be 
discussed with daughter ---”

• “Patient does not wish to discuss prognosis, but may speak to 
children about this”

• “Patient willing to accept palliative sedation if required to manage 
shortness of breath”

• “Would like a Kaumātua present at death”
• “Provide fresh water at death to neutralise tapu”
• “Only immediate family/males/females to provide personal cares”
• “Requires Mandarin interpreter”

Additional considerations - spiritual
• Not just religion (or lack of)
• “What religious or spiritual beliefs do you have?” 

• Examples
• “Member of Sacred Heart Church – w ould like priest notif ied if  admitted 

to hospital or dying”

• “Jew ish – for burial w ithin 24 hours of death, no embalming”

• “Tangihanga at local marae after death”

• “Atheist – no prayer or chaplain visits, please”

How is COAST different from ACP?
Advance Care Plan (ACP) COAST

Any stage of health or illness Seriously ill, thought to be in f inal year 
of life

Must have capacity to do ACP Capacity not required

Communicates patient preferences Medical order generated after 
discussion w ith patient/proxy

Variable forms, documentation, and 
implementation

Standardised

Similar concept to the discussion a 
provider has w ith a patient about 
risks/benefits/goals of medication use

Similar to a prescription generated after 
the discussion about a medication – like 
a prescription, COAST is a tool for 
health professionals to communicate
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COAST pilot phase process
1. Education to health agencies and providers about COAST and the 

pilot implementation phases
2. Treating doctor/NP identifies that patient is eligible for a COAST form –

age 18+ and “no” to surprise question
3. Usual discussion with patient/family/whanau/agent and documentation 

of that discussion. COAST information sheet provided and 
questions/concerns addressed

4. COAST form completed and original stays with the patient
5. Seek written patient consent for research part of COAST (data collection 

and surv ey ). If patient is not competent, doctor/NP could include them in 
the research if it is in the patient’s best interests to participate. Survey 
for patient or person most closely engaged in COAST project given 
with return envelope.

6. Copy of COAST (and consent f orm if  taking part in research) faxed or securely 
emailed to study coordinator

7. COAST co-ordinator makes sure COAST is filled out completely and 
copies provided to all involved health providers/uploaded

COAST data collection
• Validity of forms – patient identified, all applicable fields completed, 

form signed/dated by doctor/NP
• Demographics

• Age, gender, ethnicity, principal diagnosis, place and type of residence, 
encounter setting for COAST discussion and form completion

• Retrospective audit of ED presentations and acute hospitalisations in 
the preceding 12 months

• Number of ED presentations and acute hospitalisations in the 12 
months after study enrolment

• Any COAST form revocations and/or revisions during the study period
• Care environment transitions in the 12 months after study enrolment
• Place and cause of death, if applicable
• Survey of patient (or proxy) about COAST process
• Electronic survey of doctors/NPs who completed COAST forms at the 

end of each 3 month phase

FAQs
1. Great idea. Who is going to do the work?

• Clinical investigators will project manage
• 0.4 FTE study co-ordinator based at Hospice Southland 
• House officers, medical students, summer research student to help with data 

collection
• COAST steering committee made up of various stakeholders meeting before 

the project starts, at the end of each phase, and at the end of the pilot

2. How will each agency access and use COAST?
• Original form stays with patient wherever patient goes
• Working with IT to create a tab in Health Connect South – try ing to match to ACP 

and Goals of Care locations in EHR

• Working with PHO (WellSouth) to incorporate in Health One – ideally with the 
CLIQ tool and appropriate care plan(s)

• Study coordinators and clinical leads available to work with agencies to ensure 
COAST readily accessible to all who provide care

• COAST packets with blank forms, and all forms available on COAST website

FAQs
3. Who is paying for this?

• Use existing FTE for hospice/DHB study investigators.
• Hospice will employ 0.4 FTE nurse as study co-ordinator.
• Seeking funding and grant support – 3 applications so far

4. What if we have our own process?
• That’s great! COAST can be incorporated into your processes. We 

ask that COAST be done so that communication is standard and 
streamlined. 

• The goal is to give patients and their families end of life care that is 
well coordinated, goal directed, and of the highest quality in ALL 
locations.

• The doctor/NP still needs to document the discussion and providers 
will need to have a high level of TRUST in one another

FAQs
5. Does COAST expire? Also, what if treatment plans or goals 

change?
• No, COAST does not expire. 
• If goals change, then the old COAST is voided out and a new COAST 

form is created. 
• The valid COAST is the most recent COAST and we will work to 

ensure that the up to date COAST is available to care providers.

6. What if the patient/proxy doesn’t want a COAST or doesn’t 
consent to the research?

• The COAST form is a medical order. Patients with decision making 
capacity can decline to have treatments including COAST (just as 
some decline to address code status or ceiling of care). 

• If a patient with capacity does not consent to the research part of 
COAST, we will not be able to collect or analyse COAST data for that 
patient.

FAQs
7. Should the COAST form be reviewed? 

• The COAST form does not have an expiration date. COAST form 
should be reviewed periodically and updated as appropriate if:
• There is a signif icant change in an individual’s health status, or

• The individual’s treatment preferences change

8. Does the COAST form replace Advanced Care 
Planning?

• No! The COAST form is meant to complement Advanced Care 
Planning. If COAST form orders directly conflict with orders stated 
in a patient’s Advanced Care Plan, the most recent document takes 
precedence. COAST can be used in cases when ACP cannot be 
done.
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Preliminary Data (N = 120)
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Preliminary Data
• Updated COAST forms (N = 5)

• 3 changed treatment wishes
• DNR + Selective tx + SC/IV fluids  Δ to Comfort tx + PO food/fluids
• DNR + Selective tx + All nutrition  Δ to Comfort tx + PO food/fluids
• For resusc + Full tx + All nutrition  Δ to DNR + Comfort tx + PO food/fluids

• 2 were new forms as doctor wasn’t aware of previous COAST (no 
change to plan)

• Who is completing COAST forms?
• 42 done by hospital doctors (35%)

• 63 done by hospice doctors (52.5%)

• 14 done by GPs (11.7%)

• 1 done by NP (0.8%)

• 13 missing research consent (11%)

COAST successes (so far)
• Clinicians, hospital wards, St Johns, and ARC facil ities all 

enthusiastic and supportive of the trial
• ED asking patients/families if they have COAST
• A few patients have proactively asked for a COAST form
• St Johns looking for COAST forms in homes
• Invercargill GPs finding it convenient to do COAST and helpful for 

prompting discussions
• Rural GPs and hospitals asking when they can do COAST

• Clinicians and patients like that the form transfer s across 
all settings

• Prompts health providers to put comfort medications  in 
place if a patient is for “Comfort-Focused Treatmen t”

Patient/proxy survey feedback (so far)

• As far as you know, what is the purpose of the COAS T 
form?
• “To stop having the same conversation”
• “Lets me have a choice of w hat happens w hen the time comes – my 

decisions count”
• “To know  w hat to do w ith me”

• “So that everybody that is involved in my care are on the ‘same page’ and 
understand w hat I need to remain comfortable + pain free”

• What concerns to you have about the COAST form or 
process?
• “I w ant everybody to listen to me and know  w hat I w ant. I’m afraid that 

some nurses may not follow  the COAST form information”

COAST challenges so far
• Some wards not able to make colour copies of COAST 

• Changed hospice fax paper colour to match the colour of the COAST form

• Tried a triplicate form but can barely read the bottom copy
• Useful, though, when COAST done in a home as can leave the original there with 

the patient

• Can scan form and securely email to study coordinator

• 1 COAST form done in hospital without patient/famil y knowledge
• The form w as not sent to the study coordinator so found out w hen the ARC 

facility brought it to our attention

• Voided

• Difficulty getting into some GP practices to do edu cation and 
maintain momentum in hospital
• Trying to develop a brief training video
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COAST challenges so far
• Clinician selecting “Mouth care only” with no written  justification 

(2 so far) or not filling in Fluid and Nutrition section (5 so far)

• Concern that the discussions clinicians have about COAST and 
ceiling of treatment are not always robust
• Does not seem to be unique to COAST form

• Much education has had to focus on how  to have discussions about ceiling 
of treatment w ith patients

• Delays getting COAST into Health Connect South

• COAST forms coming in with no research consent –
• Did they decline to participate or w as it just not addressed?

• Poor clinician survey response rate (2 from Phase 1)

Questions?
COAST@hospicesouthland.org.nz

www.coastform.net
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